Name:_______________________________________________

Date:______________

Sentence Match Quiz for Category: verbs_like_gustar
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
1) A Isabel le encantó ese libro.
- A: Chico, you love Argentinian restaurants.
- B: The other tenants are bothered by your loud music.
- C: We love this place.
- D: Isabel loved that book.
2) A mí me fascina la terraza, pero a ti te parece pequeña.
- A: My wife loves to read the comics.
- B: I am fascinated by the terrace but it seems small to you.
- C: She loves parties.
- D: Greasy food affects you?
3) A los otros inquilinos les molesta su música fuerte.
- A: Isabel loved that book.
- B: He loves to dance.
- C: We're intertested in Latin American film.
- D: The other tenants are bothered by your loud music.
4) Nos falta jabón.
- A: You all love the sandals.
- B: We need soap.
- C: I love the beach!
- D: Chico, you love Argentinian restaurants.
5) Yo le caigo muy bien al jefe.
- A: We're intertested in Latin American film.
- B: The boss likes me.
- C: The shoes are narrow, they bother me.
- D: I love the beach!
6) A los muchachos les encantan los fideos.
- A: The boss likes you.
- B: The boys love noodles.
- C: It doesn't bother you.
- D: And you, weren't you interested in going to Castille?
7) La comida basura no es saludable, ¡pero a los niños les encanta!
- A: My wife loves to read the comics.
- B: Junk food is unhealthy, but children love it!
- C: She really likes Francisco.
- D: Greasy food affects you?
8) No me interesa la política, así que leo los deportes primero.
- A: My wife loves to read the comics.
- B: I'm not interested in politics, so I read the sports first.
- C: She loves parties.
- D: Greasy food affects you?
9) No me gustan las lámparas.
- A: I don't like the lamps.
- B: I love the way that designer decorates the interior.
- C: Junk food is unhealthy, but children love it!
- D: The boss likes you.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: verbs_like_gustar
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
10) Nos encanta este lugar.
- A: We love this place.
- B: I love the beach!
- C: He loves to dance.
- D: We're intertested in Latin American film.
11) A mi esposa le encanta leer las tiras cómicas.
- A: I love the beach!
- B: Chico, you love Argentinian restaurants.
- C: My wife loves to read the comics.
- D: And you, weren't you interested in going to Castille?
12) Me encanta cómo decora el interior ese diseñador.
- A: We're intertested in Latin American film.
- B: We need toilet paper.
- C: I love the way that designer decorates the interior.
- D: I am fascinated by the terrace but it seems small to you.
13) Me cayó mal la comida.
- A: I am fascinated by the terrace but it seems small to you.
- B: The food didn't agree with me.
- C: He loves to dance.
- D: She really likes Francisco.
14) Nos encantó esa película.
- A: We need toilet paper.
- B: We loved that movie.
- C: Andrea loves to celebrate her birthday.
- D: My wife loves to read the comics.
15) Nos interesa el cine de América Latina.
- A: We need soap.
- B: Andrea loves to celebrate her birthday.
- C: She loves parties.
- D: We're intertested in Latin American film.
16) Me encanta cantar.
- A: I love to sing.
- B: It doesn't bother you.
- C: We need soap.
- D: I love the beach!
17) Me encanta el helado de vainilla.
- A: I love vanilla ice cream.
- B: The boss likes you.
- C: We love this place.
- D: And you, weren't you interested in going to Castille?
18) Chico, a ti te encantan los restaurantes argentinos.
- A: Chico, you love Argentinian restaurants.
- B: My wife loves to read the comics.
- C: You lack (he/she lacks) the necessary books.
- D: The food didn't agree with me.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: verbs_like_gustar
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
19) Os encantan las sandalias.
- A: We loved that movie.
- B: My wife loves to read the comics.
- C: Chico, you love Argentinian restaurants.
- D: You all love the sandals.
20) A Andrea le encanta celebrar su cumpleaños.
- A: Andrea loves to celebrate her birthday.
- B: It doesn't bother you.
- C: The shoes are narrow, they bother me.
- D: I'm not interested in politics, so I read the sports first.
21) A ti no te molesta.
- A: The boss likes you.
- B: We loved that movie.
- C: The other tenants are bothered by your loud music.
- D: It doesn't bother you.
22) Le encanta las sandalias de tela.
- A: She loves the fabric sandals.
- B: You all love the sandals.
- C: We need toilet paper.
- D: She really likes Francisco.
23) Tú le caes muy bien al jefe.
- A: I am fascinated by the terrace but it seems small to you.
- B: My wife loves to read the comics.
- C: I love the beach!
- D: The boss likes you.
24) Le faltan los libros necessarios.
- A: Andrea loves to celebrate her birthday.
- B: The other tenants are bothered by your loud music.
- C: He loves to dance.
- D: You lack (he/she lacks) the necessary books.
25) Nos falta papel higiénico.
- A: We need toilet paper.
- B: She really likes Francisco.
- C: The food didn't agree with me.
- D: You all love the sandals.
26) ¡Me encanta la playa!
- A: He loves to dance.
- B: The other tenants are bothered by your loud music.
- C: We love this place.
- D: I love the beach!
27) Los zapatos son estrechos, me molestan.
- A: We need soap.
- B: The other tenants are bothered by your loud music.
- C: I love the way that designer decorates the interior.
- D: The shoes are narrow, they bother me.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: verbs_like_gustar
Mark the sentence that matches each item below.
28) Y a vosotros, ¿no os interesaba ir a Castilla?
- A: I love to sing.
- B: And you, weren't you interested in going to Castille?
- C: She loves the fabric sandals.
- D: The boss likes you.
29) A él le encanta bailar.
- A: He loves to dance.
- B: I love vanilla ice cream.
- C: Chico, you love Argentinian restaurants.
- D: My wife loves to read the comics.
30) A ella le encantan las fiestas.
- A: I love vanilla ice cream.
- B: Andrea loves to celebrate her birthday.
- C: Chico, you love Argentinian restaurants.
- D: She loves parties.
31) ¿La comida grasosa le molesta?
- A: Greasy food affects you?
- B: Junk food is unhealthy, but children love it!
- C: She loves the fabric sandals.
- D: The boss likes you.
32) A ella le cae muy bien Francisco.
- A: It doesn't bother you.
- B: I don't like the lamps.
- C: Isabel loved that book.
- D: She really likes Francisco.
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Answer Key for Worksheet 8b645
Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = D , 2 = B , 3 = D , 4 = B , 5 = B , 6 = B , 7 = B , 8 = B , 9 = A , 10 = A , 11 = C , 12 = C , 13 = B , 14 = B , 15 = D , 16 = A ,
17 = A , 18 = A , 19 = D , 20 = A , 21 = D , 22 = A , 23 = D , 24 = D , 25 = A , 26 = D , 27 = D , 28 = B , 29 = A , 30 = D , 31 =
A , 32 = D
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